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LINCOLN AMD HAMCI.

Abraham Lincoln, who mi nominated by

th Republican Convention at Chicago fur

President waa born in Harden county, Ken-

tucky, Fobruary 12, 1809, and is now 61 yean
old. He ie very probably of the race or tlie
Massachusetts Liosolns, thongh hie parents
were of Quaker Mock, that migrated from
VenDayivauio to Virginia, wheDce hia grand-

father moTod in 1781 2 to Kentucky, and was

Ibere surprised and killed by Indians while

at work on bis clearing. Like most piout-or-s

left bis family poor ; and bis son alto died
promatorely, leaving a widow and several
children, including Abruham, then six years
old. Tbo fninily removed soon after to
Southern Indinna, whore Abraham grew to
the Btatnra of six foot and some inches, but
enjoyed scarcely better opportunities for
instruction than in Kentucky. Probably six
months in all of the rudest sort of schooliug
comprehends the whole of bis technical edu-

cation. He was in turn a farm laborer, a
common workman in a saw mill, and a bout-ma- n

on the Wabash and Mississippi rivers.
Thus hard work and plenty of it, the rugged
espcrien:ea of aspiring poverty, tho wild

(ports aud rude games of a newly and thinly
peopled forest region tho education born of
the the rifle, the axe, and the plow,
combined with the reflections of an original
and vigorous mind, eager in tbe pursuit of
knowledge by every available means, and de-

veloping a character of equal resource and
firmness made Lira the moo, he has since
proved himself.

At 21, he poshed further West Into Illi-
nois, which has for '.he last thirty years been
his borne, living always near and for some
years past in Springfield, the State Capital,
lie worked on a farm as a hired man his first
year in Illinois ; the next year he was clerk
in a store ; then volunteered for tbe Black
Hank war, and was chosen a captain by his
company ; the nest year be was an unsuccess-
ful candidate for tbe Legislature ; be was
chosen the next, and served four sessions
with eminent usefulness and steadily increas-
ing reputation ; studied law, meantime, and
took his place at tbe bar ; was early recog-
nized as a most effective and convincing advo-
cate before the People of Whig principles
and the Protective policy, and of their illus-

trious embodiment, Henry Clay ; was a Whig
candidate for Elector in nearly or quito every
Presidential contest from lr3C to 1652 in-

clusive ; was chosen to tbe XXXtb Congress
from the Central District of Illinois in 1816,
and served to its close, bot was not a candi-
date for ; and in 1819 measurably
withdrew from politics and devotod himself

.. to tbe practice ot bis profession until tne
'Nebraska question of 1834 called him again
into tbe political arena. He was the caudi-dat- e

of tho Whgs for U. S. Senator beforo
tbe Legislature chosen that year ; but they
were not a majority of tbe body ; so he de-

clined and urged his friends to support Judge
Tromball, tbe candidate of tbo
Domocrats, who was thus elected.

In the gallant and momorahlo Presidential
contest of 1856, Mr. Lilcoln's came headed
tbe Fremont Electoral Tickot of Illinois.
la 1858, be was unanimously designated by
the Republican State Convention to succeed
Mr. Douglas io tho Sonate, and thereupon
canvassed tho State against Mr. D. with an
ability in which logic, art, eloquence, and
thorough good nature were alike conspicuous,
aud which gave him a national reputation.
Mr. Douglas secured a predominance in tbe
Legislature and was elected, though Mr. Lin-

coln bad tho larger popular vote.
Hannibal Hamlin, who was nominated by

the Republican Convention et Chicago for
t, was born in Paris, Oxford

Co., Maine, in August, 1809, and is now in
tbe 51st year of his age. He is by profession
a lawyer, but for the last twenty-fou- r years
has been, for much of tbo time io political lifo.
From 1836 to 1840 ho was a member of the
Legislature of Maine, nnd for three of those
years he was the Speaker of its House of
liepresentatives. In 1843 he was elected a
member of Cocgross, and for tbe
following term. In 18-1- be was again a
member of the State Legislature, aud tbo
next year was chosen to till a vacancy, oc-

casioned by tbe death of John Fairfield, in
the United States Senate. Io 1851 be was

for the full term in tho samo body,
but resigned on being chosen Governor of
Maine in 1857. In tbe same month he was
again elected to the United States Senate for

six years, which office he accepted, resigning
tbe Governorship. He is still a member of the
Senate. Ibis record is an evidence of the
confidence with which be has always been
regarded by bis fellow-citizen- s in Maino.

Thb Japanese. Washington May 22.
Tho Japauese Embassy will visit the House
of Representatives at one o'clock.
'1 boy bave set apart two hours, on Friday and
Saturday, for visits to tbem of members of
Congress and their families.

Tbo Japanese Commissioners, attended by
members of their suite, and tbe Naval

Commissioners, proceeded tbe State Depart-
ment when their treaty with this gov-

ernment was duly ratified. Tbe copies of the
document were carefully compared and the
certificates of the correctness were signed and
exchanged. On their way to tbe Depart-
ment, tbo treaty box was borne on the shoul-
ders of two of tboir servants.

Secretary Cass, during the diplomatic pro-

ceedings, informed tbe Commissioners that it
afforded him great pleasure to exebaugo tbo
rai ideations of the treaty 'with tbem, aud ex-

pressed a fervent hope that tbe two nations
would be bound still closer in friendship. Tbe
Commissioners reciprocated tbe compliment,
aud expressed their obligation to the venera-
ble Secretary. They also spoke of tbe kiud
attentions betwowed on them, and trusted
that tbe peace between the two nations may
be everlasting.

Ali.kgkd Grkat Defalcation in tub Nkw
York Citv Post Omen. There was mncb
excitement io and around the PostOflice
this morning, in consequence of a rumor that
the Postmaster of New York, Isaac V.
Fowler, was a defaulter to tho extent of some
3155,000. Mr. Fowler, on Saturday last,
parted with bis assistant, Mr. Wm. Caldwell,
and io shaking banls with that gontleman,
said he would see him on Sunday ; but from
that time np to the present mouieut, uulbing
bus been beard of him.

Marshal Hyuders bas an execution against
Mr. Fowler for the sum of $155,554.31, said
to be tbe amount of which ho is in default,
from Mr. Junius Hillyer, Solicitor of the
I nited States Treasury, at Washington.

On Saturday, Mr. Orfutt, specially sent by
the Postmaster General, arrived bore from
Washington, with orders to take possession
fcf the Post Office, and bave Mr. Fowler
arrested. District Roosevelt immediately
issued a warrant for Mr. Fowler's arrest ;

but Marshal Rynders has not yel found bim.
He left the New York Hotel, where be has
resided for the last ten years, at 2 o'clock on
Sunday morning, since which time no one,
except tbe two or three intimate friends who
accompanied bim, bas been able to ascertain
bis whereabouts. It is sail that be is com
ptctely overwhelmed at tbe prospect of expo-
sure, and fears are entertained that be mav
do violence to himself, unless closely watcbed
by bis friends.

Tug Coal Tkadk Tbe quantity sent by
railroad tbu week is 29,978 11 by canal,
82,084 03 for the week, 02,062 14 tons,
against 70,102 tool for tbe corresponding
week last year.

Tbe shipments bave been somewhat car.
tailed this week, In consequence of tbe fact
that a number of the Collieries in this Region
were "drowned out" bv tbe recent heavy
rains. Several works atill remain la that
condition. Mimrs' Journal, I'M iost.
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DEMOCRATIC STATIC NOMINATIONS.

ron Goviiiixon,
IIENRY D. FOSTER,

Of Wkrtmorkland.

The month of May, thus Tar, lias been
as cold, wet and unpleasant, as it was last
year. May is, of late years, as nureliablo as
April.

63" Hon Team. A young lad, disabled in
his limb, named Henry Wentzel, who bails
from Jersey Shorn, aLTbrdod some of our citi-
zens an opportunity on Thursday last of
witnessing bis skill in driving a pair of dogs
io harness, attached to a substantial, well
made wagon. The dogs were as perfectly
trained as any pair of well groomed carriage
horses. He was on bis way to llarrisburg.

63"MtBic We are indebted to tho po-

liteness of Mr. F. W. Haas for a number of

pieces of new music, from tbe store of Mr.
O. C. B. Carter, of Harrisburg, wbo promptly
Gils all orders for music. Mr. U. L. Uodbold,
toner and repairer of pianos, is also connected
with this establishment, and will make yearly
contracts. Orders received at this office.

C2 A number of Gov. Bigler's delegates
to the Charleston Convention era being
hauled over tbe coals for misrepresenting
their constituents votiog for Guthrie, whose
very namo was as unfamiliar to many of tbem
as tho chief of tho Japanese ambassadors.
Does tho delegate from this county intend to
vote for Douglas, end represent bis constitu-
ents, or will bo persist in representing Gov.
Biglor, at Baltimore T

5--2 Tbore is a strong prospect of the pas
sage of Mr. Morrill's tariff bill io tbe Senate.
Already 28 Senators can be counted in its
favor, and a few slight modifications will

secure a majority. Gen. Cameron bas the
bill in charge in that body, and it could be in

no bettor bands. Its passago will give a new
impetus to tbe coal and iron business.

C3" Thk Homk Maoazinb, by Mr. Arthur,
for June, is filled with its ubuuI variety.
This periodical is in the hands of able and
competent porsons, aud growing daily in

popularity.

Cg" The Lackawanaa & Bloomeburg Rail-

road is now eo nearly completed to Northum-
berland, that the locomotive and gravel train
bave boen passing over it, tho past week, to
that place. The removal of a building near
the terminus bad caused a short delay. We
anderstand a passenger train will commence
running next week. This will be a matter
of great convenience for persons traveling
North. On Tbursduy last wo observed that
friend Kopp's stage coach, from Northumber.
land to Danville, was crowded with passen-

gers. But alas ! that too is about to be
superseded by the steam car, and in a few

days the la6t line of stage coaches in this
county will live only in tbe remembrance of
the past.

C5" Tbe farm of Wm. L. Dewart, situated
in Soydor county, on the West bank of the
Susquehanna, three miles below this place,
was sold by tbe Sheriff of Snyder county, on
Monday last, for $11,000. On the 11th inst.
the property was up at 10,500, but tbe sale
was adjourned at the request of the defendant,
and was knocked down on Monday last to
Messrs. Scbnure & Hummel, of SelinBgrovo,
for the sum first named, or $2,000 less than
tbe amount bid at tbe previous sale.

t3r Incipient Sausages. We clip the fol-

lowing rather ambiguous paragraph from tbe
Bloomsburg Democrat:

"Mr. Geo. II. Brown, Superintendent of
tbe txcbaDge Hotel, is tbo fortunate owner
of a Hue young female New Foundlander,
which a few evenings since, had the good
fortune to produce a mess of fourteen young
Foundlanders."

The word mess usually signifies something
to eat, and as used in the above paragraph
is, certainly, strongly suggestive of early ca-

nine sausages. But tbe presumption is that
"miiin host" of the Kxebange bad no such
designs on tbo lender quadrupeds, and that
it is only tbe Colonel's canine iMcr-atur-

which is at fault.

C3" Will lis Decline ? Wo frequently
see notices in the papers to tho effect that
Mr. Everett will decline the nomination ten.
dorod bim by tbo Baltimore Convention
Perhaps Mr. Everett don't feel quite com.
fortable in tbe subordinate position of Vice
President. Whatever may be said of tbe
policy of this ticket, there can be no question
of tbe superior talent, integrity and character
of the nominees.

tyTuRooon Trains to Nkw York. A
new arrangement will go into edect on Mon-

day, the 23th iost., ou and after which date
an express train will leave New York daily
at C A. M., pass Reading at 10.40, and arrive
in Harrisburg at 12 47, uoon, in tiuio to con-

nect with the Pennsylvania aud Northern
Central Railway trains, West and North,
and arrive at Sunbury at 4 P. M. The se-

cond train will leave New York at 12.30,
noon, pass Reading at C P. M., aud arrive io

Harrisburg at 8.30. Going East, the trains
will leave Harrisburg daily at 9 A. M , and
115 P. M., and arrive in New York at 3.30
and 9.30 P. M.

3" Rhadiuo Railbaad. Saw Tims Ta-
bles On Monday, tbe 28th inst., tbe down
train will leave Pottsville at 9 A. M.JnBtead
or 8 30, as at present, and arrive io Philadel-
phia at 1.25 P. M., or 23 minutes latar than
by the present arrangement. The np train
will leave Philadelphia at 8 A.M., instead
of 7.30, as at present, sod arrive io Pottsville
at 12.30, Boon.

THE GAZETTE OK FltEE BANKING.
W'hcn our neighbor of the 'Gazette," a few

weeks linen, gave notice that be would reply to

our article on Free Banking, we naturally sup-

posed he intended to meet argument and facts

with imilar weapons, and not by tophislry and

misrepresentations.. If the editor of the Gazette
can find a single lenience that can in any way be

tortured or twisted, to justify hia assertion that
we "believe promises to pay are real money," lot

him point it out( Such wo said, was tho 'fault of

the old system. If our neighbor or any one else

can fairly meet the facta set forth by us (not facta
got tip by himself) we should like to are them.
Farhapa he will be surprised when we tell him

that there ia not an intelligent hank officer in the

State who would endorse hia views, aa far as he

can ascertain what the j are, and further, that
not one of them would undertake to controvert
the facta we stated in regard to the superior
safety of the noteholders under the free Banking

system.
Experience is at all limes worth more than

theory, even of the wisest men. The fuel

that of the 300 banks in the State of New

York, only three refused to come ander the
new system, and that the free Banks, during
the lute suspcr.tion, were the last to suspend
and the first to resume, is of itself conclusive

in their favor. And we might add that the
free Banks never wonld have suspended if
the Philadelphia Banks could bave sustained
themselves.

Tho theory of the "Gazette" substantially
amounts to this, that a note with an endorser
is more objectionable and less secure than
one without an endorser, inasmuch as tbe
endorser might fuil. The free Banks have

all tho restrictions of the old, with the State
as additional security. Surely State securi-

ties are worth something, but tbe "Gazette"
Beems to think not.

TUB NOMINATIONS AT CHICAGO.
Mr. Sowards friends were indignant, and

with a great deal of feeling, declared that
they were giossly deceived and betrayed.
Efforts were made to oppose New-Yor- k by
offering ber the Vice Presidency, and agree-

ing to support any man she might name, but
they declined the proposition, though they
moved to make Lincoln's nomination onani-moB-

Mr. Soward's friends feel greatly dis-

appointed.
This nomination, plainly indicates tbe de-

parture of polical supremacy from tbe Atlan-
tic States. "Westward tbe Star of Empire
takes it3 way."

Tho prominent candidates for y

were Messers. Hickman, Banks, Clay
and Reodcr. New-Yor- in order to resent
tbe conduct of Pennsylvania, Massachusetts
and Kentucky, in discarding Seward, favored
Mr. Hamlin, of Maine; and on tbe second
ballot, cast her whole strength for bim, and
it was owing to this, that bis nomination was
so promptly secured.

FIRST BALLOT.

The first ballot resulted as follows :

TOR MR. SEWARD.

Maine 10 N. Hampshire 1
New-Yor- k 70 Pennsylvania 1

Virginia 8 Kentucky 5
Texas 4 Wisconsic 10
California 8 Minnesota 8

Nebraska 2 Dis. of Col. 2

Massachusetts 21 Maryland 3
Michigan 12 Iowa 2

Kansas 6 -

Total 173i
FOR MR. I.INCOI.K.

Maine C N. Hampshire 7

Connecticut 2 Pennsylvania 4
Kentucky C Ohio 8
Illinois 21 Iowa 2
Massachusetts 4 Virginia 14
Indiana 26 Nebraska 1

Total 102
FOR MR. BATES.

Rhode Island 1 Connecticut 7
Delaware 6 Missouri IS
Iowa 1 Oregon 5
Muryland 8 Texas 2

Total 48
FOR MR. CAMERON.

Pennsylvania 47 J Virginia 1

Nubruska 1 Iowa 1

Total 59

fob MR. m'lkan.
Rhode Island 5 Pennsylvania 1

Ohio 4 Iowa 1

Kentucky 1

Total 12

roR mr. riiifip.
N. Hampshire 1 Rhode Island 1

Kentucky 8 Iowa 1

Nebraska 2 Connecticut 2
Ohio 34

Totul 49
fOR MR. WADR.

Connecticut 1 Kentucky 2

Total 3
FOR MR. DAYTON'.

New Jersey 14
FOR MR. READ.

Rhode Islund 1

FOR UR. FREMOKT.
New Hampshire 1

FOR MR. COl.LA.MEK.
Vermont 10

FOR MR. SCMNBR.
Kentucky 1

Whole number of votes 465
Necessary to a choice 233

SECOND BALLOT.

Tbe second ballot was then taken.
Mr. Cameron's name was withdrawn.

FOB MR. 1.TNCOLN.
N. Hampshire 9 Vermont 10
Pennsylvania 48 Dolaware 6
Ohio 14 Iowa 5
R. Island 3 Kentucky 9

Total Tsl
FOR MR. SEWARD.

Massachusetts 22 New Jersey 4
Kentucky 7 Texas 6
Pennsylvania. 2J Nebraska 3

8CATTKRI.no.

Bates 35 : McLean, 8 ; Chase, 421 : Came
ron, 2 ; Dayton, 10 ; C. M. Clay, 2.

THIRD BALLOT.
The third ballot was taken amidst excite
ment, and cries of "tbe ballot." Intense feel-
ing existed during tbe ballot, each vete being
awaited in breathless silence and expectancy,

FOR NR. LINCOLN.

Massachusetts 8 Rhode Island 5
I'enn. (appl.) 52 Maryland 9
Ohio, (appl.) 29 Oregon 4
New Jersey 8 Keulucky 13

This gave Lincoln 230 votes, or within
1 J of a nomination.

Mr. Adrews, of Massachusetts, tbeo rose
and corrected the vote of Massachusetts, by
changing fsur votes and giving tbem to Lin-coi-

tbus nominating bim by 2J majority.
Tbe Convention immeddiately became wild-

ly excited,
A large portion of the delegates who bad

kept tally, at once said the struggle was
decided, aud balf tbe Convention rose cheer-
ing, shouting, and waving bats.

The audience took up tbe cheers, sod the
confusion became deafening.

State after State rose, striving to cbonge
their Totes to the winning candidate, but tbenoiso and enthusiasm rendered it impossible
for the delegates to make themselves heard.

Mr. McCellis, of Maine, making himself
heard, said that the young giant of tbe West
is now of age. Maiue now casts for bim her
16 votes.

Mr. Andrews, of Massachusetts, changed
the vote of that Slate, giving IS to Mr. Lin-
coln, and 8 to Mr. Seward.

Intelligence of the nomination was now
conveyed to the men on the roof of the build-
ing, who Immediately made the outside multi-
tude aware of tbe result. Tbo first roar of
the cannon soon mingled itself with the
cheers of tho people, and at tbe same moment
a man appeared in the ball bringing a large
painting of Mr. Lincoln. Tbe scene at this
time beggars description 11,000 inside and
20,000 or 30,000 ontside weie yelling and
shouting at once. Two cannons sent forth
roar after roar io quick successor. Dele-
gates tore np tbe sticks and boards bearing
the Dames of the several States and waved
them aloft over their beads, and tbe vast
multitude before the platform were waving
their bats and handkerchiefs. Tbe whole
scene was one of the wildest enthusiasm.

Wm. M. Hearts, of New-Yor- having ob-

tained a bearing said : can New York bave
the silence ol the Convention 1 (Cries, "Yes I

yes !" I ask if the vote bas vet been an-

nounced. Cries, "Not Yet."J Then. Sir,
I wait to be in order.

Mr. Brown, of Missouri, dosired to change
18 votes of Missoui for the gallant son of tho
West, Abraham Lincoln, lona, Conneticni,
Kentucky and Minnesota also changed their
votes. Tbe result of tho third ballot was
then announced :

Whole number of votes cast. 406
Necessary to a choice 234
Mr. Abram Lincoln received 354

And was declared nominated.
Tbe States still voting for Seward were

Massachusetts, 8; New York, 70; Now
Jersey, 5j Pennsylvania, J ; Maryland, 2;
Michigan, 12 ; Wisconsin, 10; California, 3.
Total, 110L

Mr. Dayton received one vote from New
Jersey, and Mclean half a vote from Penn-
sylvania.

Mr. Andrews, of Massachusetts, on the
part of the united delegation of that Stato,
seconded the motion of the gentleman of New
York, that tho nomination bo made unani-
mous.

At the close, throo hearty cheers were
given for New York aud the nomination of
Mr. Lincoln, was made unanimous.

With loud cheers for Lincoln, the Conven-
tion adjourned till 5 o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Tbo Convention reassembled at 5 o'clock.
A large banner was brought on the plat-

form by Pennsylvania, bearing the incription
Pennsylvania good for 20,000 majority for

the People's Candidate, Abe Lincoln." It
was receivod witb loud applause.

At 5 o'clock order was obtained, and tbe
President announced the business bofore the
Convention to be a ballot for Vice Prcsideut.

Mr. Welder, of Kansas, named John Hick-
man, of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Seurs, of Pennsylvania, seconded tho
nomination. Applause

Mr. Carter, of Ohio, namod Hannibal Ham-
lin, of Maine.

Mr. Boutwell, of Massachusetts, named N.
P. Banks, of Massachusetts Loud ap-
plause.

Mr. Lowpry, of Pennsylvania, named Gov.
Roeder, of Pennsylvania

A ballot was then taken with tho following
result:

FOR HANNIBAL HAMLIN.
Maine 16 New Jersey 6
New Hamshire 10 Pennsylvania 11
Vermont 10 Maryland S

Massachusetts 1 Delawaro 2
Rhode Islund 8 Ohio 46
Conoecticutt 5 Indiana 8
New York 35 Michigan 8
Illinois 2 Wisconsin 5
Iowa 6 Minnesota 6
Oregon

Total 134

FORCASS1USM. CLAY.
Connecticut 3 New York 9
Penn. 4 Maryland 2
Virginia 23 Kentucky 23
Michigan 4 Illinois 2
Minnesota 1 Nebraska 1

Now Jersey 1 Delaware 3
Indiana 13 Wisconsin. 5
Diet, of Col. 2

Total 101

FOR JOHN HICKMAN.
Massachusetts 1 Delaware 1

Connecticut 3 Missouri 9
New York 11 Illinois 2
Penusylvauia 7 California 6
Maryland 1 Minnesota 1

Oregon 3 Kansas 6
Nebraska 5

Total 58
FOR GOV. REEDER.

Massachusetts 1 New Jersey
New York 2 Pennsylvania 24
Illinois 16 Iowa 1

Total 51
FOR N. T. BANKS.

Massachusetts 20 Pennsylvania 2
Connecticat 1 Missouri 9
New York 4 Iowa 1
Oregon I

Total 38J
FOR HENRY WINTER DAVIS.

New York 6
FOR SAM. HOUSTON.

Texas 6
FOR WM. L DAYTON.

3
FOR MR. READ, OF PENNSY'VA.

Total 401
Necessary to a choice 232

SECOND BALLOT.
The second ballot was then taken.

withdrew tbe name of Mr. Banks
and cast 26 votes for Mr. Hamlin.

Pennsylvania withdrew the name of Gov.
Reeder amheast 45 votes Air. Hamlin.

The result of tbe vote was announced as
follows :

Hamlia 367
Clay 86
nickman 13

Tbe result was received witb the tumultu-
ous applause.

CS-T-be letter of Alexander II. Stephens
of Georgia, deprecating the course of tbe
secederi from the Charleston Convention.
takes tbe ground that tbe doctrine of Con.
gressiooal witb Slavery in
tbe territories, wbicb is now sought to suner--
sede by getting op a constitutional obligation
upon Congress to intervene for its protection
is eminently a Sonthern doctrine. It was
announced by Mr. Calboun in 1843, in bis
speech on tbe extension of tbe Missouri pro-
hibition to tbe Oregon Territory.

Mr. Stephens himself bad opposed the
adoption or this platform. lie bad wished to
go further and to insist upon Concessional
intervention for the protection of Slavery in. .I... :. - i -
iub tan iiuriea.

But it was objected that if the Snath AAn.
ceded the right of Congesa to intervene at all
mey wouia aamit tbe ngbt to intervene for
tbs prohibition ofSlaverv. and waa thnnoht
best and safest for tbe slaveholdiog interest
W...UV, tiuun iui aocirina ornon.inis.rs.an.
tioo.

83TTIIR I.rsjnrrj Vrntvria V,i . h
port.- -. The lcominy Gatettc, In a lenpthy j

-- "otnpiion 01 tne recent flood in the W est
Branch, and the lo-- s to the lumbermen of
that vicinity by the breaking of the boom
above Williamsport, says :

"It is estimated that fifty million feet of
umber passed Williamsport-o- nd the best

LB eTer flonted t0 thi celebratedlumber depot-th- eir value being about half amllwn oj dollar,. The mills are not runningat present and will not be in operation untiltbe recent troubles are settled. There vet
HT-I-

V
P0,.li? J tLo ,0K8 in booms

tbe majority of lumbermenw.ll soon go on regularly with their business.I he loss will be felt more or less by the whole
community. Considering that there is lessdry lumber in this market now than there
has been at tins seoson for many years, it will
make tho price of lumber advance very muchIt is thought that there will be a sufficient
quantity of logs in tbe booms to keep the
mills running from a third to half of tbe
manufacturing soason. For hundreds of
miles down the river mony of tho logs have
been picked Bp. Crews of men hove been
sent on to take charge of them, and tho lost
will not be a total one, as the logs will be
sold and sufficient money recovered, together
witb tbe balance of stock here, to ennble our
lumbermon to carry on their business. At
the same time tbe manufacture of lumber will
be put off for two or three months later than
asuul."

eJ5" DoctiLAS and Lincoln. In the mem.
orablo contest in Illinois between Lincoln and
Douglas, in the Summer of 1858, Mr. Douglas
in one of bis speeches, thus alluded to his
opponent :

"I have known him for nearly twenty-fiv-

years. We had mony points of sympathy
when 1 first got acquainted witb bim. We
were both comparitively boys; both strug-
gling with poverty in a strange town for our
Bupport I an bumble school teacher in the
town of Winchester, and he a flourishing
grocery keeper in tho town of Salem.

Laiightcr.J He was more successful than I,
and hence became more fortuuato in this
world's goods. Mr. Lincoln is one of those
peculiar men who has performed witbodmira-bi- o

skill in every occupation be ever attempt-
ed.

"I bolievo that Mr. Lincoln was more suc-
cessful in bis business than I, for his business
soon carried bim directly into tbe Legislature.
There I met bim in a little time, and I had a
sympathy for him, because of the up hill strng.
gle we hud in life.

"Mr. Lincoln served witb, me or I with
him, in tho Legislature of 1836, when we por-
ted. He subsided or submerged for some
years, ond 1 lost sight of him. In 1846, when
vtiimot raised tne w Hiuot- - Proviso tornado,
Mr. Lincoln again turned op ns a member
of Congress for Sangamon District. 1, being
iu tho Senato of tho United States, was called
on to welcome him, thoo without friend or
enmponion. He then distinguished himself
by bis opposition to tbe Mexican war, taking
the sido of the common enemy in time of war,
neaiust his own country. Cheers and groans.
When he returned home from that Congress
he found that the indignation of tbe people
followed bim everywhere, until he again

to private lifo, and was submerged until
he was again forgotten by bis friends, lie
camo up agaiD in 165-t- , io time to mako the
Abolition-Blac- Republican platform."

C2" Before Mr. Seward loft Washington,
it was understood ho would not resume bis
seat in the Senate, for if nominated ho

lesigning ; and if not, be proposed
closing bis Senatorial career. WLcn his
speech was delivered ho indicated it would
be bis last in tbe Senate. His friends hope,
if this decision was really made, it may be

Godf.y's Lady's Book for Juuo is
a'.reudy out. This book bas become almost
indispensable in evory well regulated and in.
telligent family. Under tbe management of
Mr. Godey it will always remain a moJcl
fuinily periodical.

Death of a Telkorai-hi- Opkuator it.om
a Shock of Lightning. The Marietta (O.)
Jntellirenctr announces the death of George
L. Slocomb, of that city. He has been iu
tho employ of tbe Marietta aud Cincinnati
railroad, as a telegraphic operator, at Big
Run, Athens county. A few weeks since,
while he was sitting at the instrument, in his
offico, during tbo prevalence of a heavy storm,
the lightning ran in npon the wires and com-
pletely stunned him. A few days developed
the horrible fact ttiat bis limbs were para-
lyzed, and his muscles almost totally deprived
of action. Tbe paralysis gradually extended
over tho body until death ended bis otiliction.

Ciiali.esor to the "Benicia Boy." Tbe
Southern Confederacy, published at Atlanta,
ia, has been authorized by parties of well

known integrity to announce that there
at that place a native Goorgian, who is

quite willing and ready to fight the "Benicia
Boy," or nuy other lugilist in tbe world for
810,000. According to tho description given
Dy tne Lonjederacy, tne new candidate for
fistic honors will prove a formidable customer
to any opponent, lie is represented as a
perfect Apollo in size and shape being six
foet and oue inch in heightb, and weighing
two hundred and ten pounds and a Hercules
in strength. Tbe challenge will remain open
until August 8tb. It is stipulated that tbe
fight shall take place south of Mason and
Dixon's line.

Houston for the Presidency:. The fiiends
of Gen. Sam Houston beld a meeting in New
York on Friday night, in the Union House.
to make arrangements for a mass meeting of
citizens, to press tbe claims or Gen. Sam
Houston for tbe Presidency. A large num
ber of persons were present. A committee of
seven was tnen appointed to name time and
place for a mass meeting.

No less than three murders bave already
occurred in this country, because of quarrels
growing out of the late prize fight ; one in
Albany, one in tbe western part of this State,
and the third in New Orleans.

Communicated

For the "Sunbury American."
II. B. Masser, Esq..,

We deaire to recommend J. J.
Esq., si a amiable person for

nomination for Congresa, in this county. He
will be an able standard-bearer- , who can and
will, eloquently defend Democratic principles.
Mr. Keimenanvder ia also a practical farmer,
and understand! thorsughly the interests of la-

boring men, and if elected, will do all in bis
power to protect their interests.

MANY DEMOCRATS.
May 7th, I860. 3

Mr Editor :

Please announce to tbe readers of yoor
Journal, that while they are canvassipg the
merits of the vsrions gentlemen nsmed for
office of Sheriff, they should not forget that
Lower Mabanoy presents ber candidate, in
tbe person of I. 11. RESSLEU, Esq., a
gentleman whose integrity, ability and fitness
for tbe office, none who know bim will for a
moment doabt. Aa
to soma consideration by tbe People's party,
wo bops that our claim for their votes io this
campaign will be remembered.

alOUANOY.
April, yth I860.

Ehamokin Coul Trade.
Suauk!n. Mrty 2.1. 1S6D.

TONS. tWT.
Seut for tbe week ending May

19th, 4.624 16
Per last Report, 45,920 09

50,545 05
Last year, 42.S06 12

Increase, 7,738 13

Tiik ORifiiNAi, Gift Ci.otiiino Stork
Messrs. Kockhill Si Wilson have freqnently
been asked why tbey do not start a Gift Cloth-in- g

Store. They reply that they have built
up their very large business by giving every
customer the full value in fine clothing fur his
money, ana thus give satisfaction, without
resorting to humbug. The motto of the
Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall, Nos. C03
and 0. Chestnut Street, is "quick sales aod
small profits."

Tin Caowxin Hkaiis or ErnorF are all in
an uproar, and rumors of wars and warliks
pieparalions rebound. The Heads of our country
content thcmaclvea with cultivating friendly

with ret of mankind, and wcarino.when bereft of their natural covering tho grace-fil- lan., elegant (Jo,mer Wig or Toupee, made

V ?.riHU1J Wi" aml TouPe Manufactory,
8",h 8l",t"' 'hiladelphia.

The Mustang l.inimcnt curelliheimmisnV'
The Mustang Liniment cures Stiff Joints;
The Mustang Liniment cures' Burns un

Wound ; 1

'the Mustang Liniment cures &jres, L leers,
Cai td Breasts and tore Mimics ; Nturulma.... Jy 1 ti- -

utns una 11 urts, and is tvnrth
1,000.000 DOLLARS PER ANNUM

To the United States, as the preserver and
restorer of valuable Horses ond Cattle. It
cures all Sprains, Golds, Wounds, Still Joints
&c. Did you ever hear of any ordinary Sore,
Swelling, Sprain or Stiffness, either on man
or boast, which tho Mustang Liniment would
not cure ? Did you ever visit any respecta-bl- e

Druggist in any part of tho world iu
Europe, Asia or America who did not say
"it was the greatest discovery of tho age?'
Sold every whore. Every family should have
it ; three sizes.

BARNES A-- PARK, Proprietors, New
York.
HtSlPllllEYV SPKtltH: HOMEOPATHIC

REMEDIES.
Have now been before the public for five years,
and have every whero won golden opinions from
the many thousands who have used them.

Simple, free from intricacy, technicality, or
danger, they have heeome the ready resource and
aid of tho parent, traveller, nurne, or invalid, and
have become tho family physician and medical
adv iset of thousands of families. No where have
they been tried without having been approved,
and their highcat appreciation ia among those
who have known them longest, and must inti-
mately.

N. U. A full set of HUMPH KEYS' HOME-
OPATHIC SPECIFICS, with Hook of Direr
lions, and twenty different liemediex, in large
vials, morocco case, S3 ; ditto, in plain case, $4 ;
rase of fifteen boxes, and Hook, $2. tMngle
boxes, 2r cents and 60 rents.

These Krmediea, by the single box or case, nre
sent by mail or rv press, free of charge, to any
address, on receipt of price. Address

Dr. 1 HLMI'HKKYS & CO,
No. .r62 U roadway, New York.

Sold by A. W. FISH El!, Agent.
Sunbuty, May 2H, 1 SCO.

''N-'- tlungeroui tn Die Hiiiimn family. "
"KaU rouiF nut of their hnlrbto die "

VERMIN.
"CriSTAR'S" Itut IWh, ,U , KMeriniiiat.
'COSTAIl'S''
'COSTA ITS" Electric lor lutein. At.

nnTROTl IXSTAMt.T.

Mice Molm fiiouml Mire IM-lln-

Ants' M'ltln Kirns limcrln mi I'lnnm,
Finvls, Animal. Ac , Ac. in aucirt, evtrv Turin and H'-- .

1(1 yrars rrUiUisln-- in New Yolk riir-.itst- .l bv Hie
City I'osl Oltircs the t ilv I'nmiis nnit Slatmu IL.un.-- i
the City Meanitra. Hups, A3. tiw City Hotels. "Ar.""SI. Nirholal, ' At--. and l.y more than 'iu,UHl private
fmnilirs.
IV Knipaisti ami Rrtaiteis everywhere cell ihem
t ?" Wholesale Aceoli in alltlm lurire Cities and Towns,ty Ukwui ' of spurious imitations.
IV8t.00 Sample boxes sen. hy Mail.iy Address order-s- or lor "Circular to Lleiilrrs" to

HKNRV It. COSTAK, I'niielpnl Depot.
SIS Ilrondwnv, (opposite St. llolei.l.V t

S-- ld hy KHII.INU A UKA NT, Simbiny, l'u.
April , IMiU.

KcliioiiM A o lice.
Divine service will be held every Sull..itli in this

as follows:
FKKSDYTKRI AN CIU RCII -- North west comer o

niaikbeiry and Decl streets, Kev. J. 1). Hkakisix, I'nslor.
Divine service every Salilwth nt II A.M. Hrnvrr meet-
ing on Thursday evening. At Northiiniberlaiui, in (Mil
Sch.wil I'leshyterian Cliulcll, at 3 o'clock, f. M., evory
Sublntli.

UKK.MAN REFORMED CHt RCII North west
corner of River and Iltacklierry streets, Rev. J. W. Stkix-mstj-

Pastor. Divine service, alternately, every Sahlutri
l 10 A.M. and 7 F. M. Flayer 'meeting on Friday

evening.
KVAXfiEMCAI. I FTIIER AN CHI RCII -- Deer

street below S V.A P. Run Kond,Rev. P. Rikb Pastor
Divine service, alternately, every Nd.luith nt io A M and
7 P. M. Flayer ineeling on Wednesday evening

METHODIST KrtsroPAI. CHtRCII. Dewberry streeiwest of S. i: RailRoud, Kev. E. Uctlek ami J p.
SWA.Nar.B, Pastors. Divine alternately, evervSah-bat- h

at loj A M. anil 7 F. M. Prayer meeting on Thnrs.duy evennifr.
BAPTIST CHURCH -- Faivn street, Wlow S V A F

Rnilroad, Rev. A.J. UaV, Pastor. Preaching every al-
ternate) Sabbath at 3 o'clock, P.M. During t,e present
month aa follows: 2nd und 4lh Sublutlis Lecluraevery Thursday evening, at 7 o'clock

DEATHS.
Near Paxinoa Furnace, on the I3rh inst., 8A--

ILLA, wife of John Zimmerman, aged 31 year.

STJNBUSY PRICE CURRENT.
Wheat, $1 SSal 40 Dutter, soRye 75 Egg.
Corn, ....(, Tallow, . nOats, .... 4o Lard, --

Pork,
12

Buckwheat, . . G3 . . 8Potatoes, 40 Beeswax, 21

New Advertisements.

G O TO FRILI.VG& GRANT'S and ace the
larscst and choanal n GaiTl no.t! t nr 11-- ..

Goods every brought to Sunhury.
Sunbury, May 26, I860.

LET everybody know that Friling &Gram".
the beat assortment of good of all

kinda and that they are selling tbcra cheaper
than ever.

Sunbury, May 28, I860.

IV OW Fdil M AM M OT H"8TOR
Everybody buys Goods there.

Why t Because they can buy them cheaper
than anywhere else.

Sunbury, May 16, I860.

B00T3 A SHOES are .old cheaper than
the Mammoth Store.

Call and see our assortment and ascertain our
prices, ana you win not lail to buy.

FRILING & GRANT.
8unbnry, May 26, I860.

TT IS NOT NECESSARY to tell the people,
that the Mammoth Store is a "one price store"

a they always knew that, but it is accessary to
let them know that we have replenished our stock

nil wm continue io receive new UooUs every
few daf S. We ara flAtarminail Ia annnlv th rum
pie, with the most desirable goods at the lowest

!"" r nii.i.m a uua.u.
Sunbury, May 26, 1860.

LINCOLN. WOOD & NICHOLS,
Manufacturers and Importer.

ITSAWAWO MILLINERY POODS
Silk Bonnets. French Flowers.

PANAMA, PALM LEA T , LEGHORN AND STRAW
HAT3.

No. 72S Chesnut Street, 2 doors above Masonic
lempie, rJJllAUt.LrH!..

May S, IHHO iru

-- ORPHA&if COURT SAUL
IN purjuanffofan order of the Orphans' Court

of Northumberland county, will be e posed
to public sale on Tuesday, the 1 3th day of J UN K
next, on the premises, the following described
real estate to wit I T'he one equal tndiviilrtl
half part of all that certain TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Delaware towti.-hi- p, Northumberland
county, hounded and dcsr.rilwd aa follorrs I north
by part of same tract of lands lying in Money
creek township, Li coming county j east by lands
oelongtng to the heirs of George Masteller, rlre'd l
aouih by lands of lohn Eyster, ond on the we it
by land's of Elizabeth Eyster", containing NINE-
TY ACRES, more or less, all clear, on whH-- l

are erected a two story Dwelling House and bank,
Ram, and other outbuildings. Ialo the estate
of Edward Transue, dee'd.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M., of sa'nf
day. when the terms and conditions of sale will
be made known by

JACOB TRANSL'E, Adm'r.
By order of the Court, )

J. B. MA8SER, Clk O. C.
Hunbury, May 2fi, I860. J

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
PTnilE subscriber will ofTer at poMic sale.crn (ho
J prcmisea, on HA I t KDAY, the 23d dny

of JUNE, next, at 10 o'clock A. M.. the follow-in- g

valuable property to wit, viz: THE WELL
KNOWN

now kept as such by Michael Wilvert, situate on
Fawn atreet, near the Shamoltin Valley cV Pott,
villc Railroad Depot, in the Borough of SI N.
BURY, Northumberland county, Pennsylvania
The liuildirica arc a lan.n l'mmn IlliirsV'
lv new, a Frame Stable, Shed. Ice House ami'
other outbuildings. A Well of water with a
pump, at the door, a good garden and very clvoic
fiuit on tho lot.

Thia stand is doing an excellent bushier, hav-
ing tbe safest and most reliable custom of any
Tavern in tho County.

An indisputable title will he given.
EMANUEL WILVERT.

CONDITIONS OF SALE.
Three hundred dollars to be paid as soon i

the. property ia struck down. Threo hundred
oouiirs in ninety uaya, when possession will '.ie
given to the purchaser. Five hundred dollars on
tho first day of April, 1801, and tho ballance in
four equal annual avnunts. with interest from
sale.

A discount of per rent will be allowed for
whatever cash payment may be iiimlc ovir and
abovo the sum of ."$if.OO. aho'c inenlii iii- - l.

Sunbury, .May 2i, lRt',0.

J. P. SHINDEL G0BIN,
Attorney 5 Counsellor at Law

SXJIsri3XJP!.Y, PA.WILL attend f.iitlilnllv to the collection of claims
and all professional business in the enmities of
Northumberland, Montour, Union ami Snyder.
Counsel L'lven in the liennun language.

Ul' Ollice one duoreast uf the 1'iuih.iuol.irv's
oflice.

Sunbury, May Sfi, lsfil) ly

A FRKSH SUPPLY OF DRUGS at tho.

1m. Mammoth Store. Also, a new La of per-

fumery, Soaps and Fanev Article. Verv cheap.
FRILING ,.v GRANT.

Sunbury, May 16, 1SC0.

Jumjhln-cij- v lioilEOPATaif.

PEClFl(iS

HEAR WHAT THE PEOPM! SAT.
The imilersisnp.1 linwnir n,.l IVif .r IfMPIHtEVS'

M'KOIHO IKlM'Kol'AIIIIU Klll I'll"- -' in Mr rinil- -i
sith llic must sutWiK-tm- . ilN, mr! triv!:v full ot;
ilfnco In tlipir v'eniiin. r"irit, 10..I .

rv.Miunn l ttii'in tr all wli.. i.h t l:i,v r...
Iliilil, an I e(lic:L'i.u rein.' lii-- :it !i:tn.J f,,i j.riv.oe or ,J...

II1..'.
The r. Win. II on.-r, o Mt .r ..f " !'!;,- ,r!Vrn In

l"Ti..-iif,- Auburn, N. V.: tit.- Kv. K. II. (Vt-s- v, li.IV,
of .t. lM,-r'- l'liiir.-l,- A ,jl.n rn. N. V. ; tl,.- U. v. It I.

I .'cs, Otiii'l.'iiri of tlie A .1, ir:i M:it,- l'n..m ; tl.i- l;.r.
Sii.--- M. Ilir- -, H- - ..r. V.u li..ltr,l, M:u. ; tli- - .

All. n SUs'l.., N. ; t!.e ltv. mU"l
Ntcll.-iU- , Krt.t . t. . N V. ; t!:r 1'. S.
I'l'.ilt. II.T-..I- . Vl. ; til- - J .lill I!. It hi.-- . ItufT,!., ; A. f.
II nt, Y.vj., t'li.-t- , N. Y.: l'u- - Mm. Ii I'.rllni-t- .

; in,- - llmi. r S .nth ll. n.l. In, I. ; tl,.- - Il.niut liitii,iirr x. v. : il.inv u. r.i it. is,.. i:.iii. r t
The IIM Slst! lllii.,; t: It It.
(Ir.i'iiiin. M .Nil,-- , III.: I',.- II .11. t!..ni .I. I'!,,.-- . M.,nt!.

I'l l ; Ih- - II..M. II Ii, !. r.i.-;,- V. V.; Win.
Ilrlst.il. i;v., I'li.'i. X. Y. : A. si. I'.ni.i, tl..,., t'tlci, S. Y. ;

.l.ltiu-- I'liuik-'tt- i:-- t., N.o,h ill.-- Tnti.
LIST Ol' SI'iril'IU kl.'MKDIKrl.

Xo. 1. F i' K V'i--
, C nn l imi-i- ll..n.

X.i. '.'. -I- 'M- W'.i-n- i U'.imi I 'ill,, VlVni-.- 'K' IU- I.
X'i. .'!. I' .r Culie, .'rviiij. ami W.i'.efulu.- if

Inf oit.
N' 4. For Cli"U-r- Int.vittm, nn.t Siunnur

C'l'iiphilnts.
No. . Fnr Cllc, Gr!.m:, H v-.- t- rv, -- r Itl. .vly n.n.
No. f.. F ir Oh.nVrn, Choir.- - M. .rims',
No. 7 Fnr Ciiu-h- , C it.l.. lull 10:17.1, hit. S
Nn. 6. Frr To.ith-ft.-h- r's. tin. I

No. For , i Hi it im.l ru'ln, if t!
.,.

X... t'V tKsnrpsu Pin- -F .r Wr.ilc sti.l I)iranf-.,-.

?K.nm.'h, C..nli..lK.i. .'i:'l 1.1 wr CmjiLint.
No. 11. For Kkum.k i iot:i.s, r.iinf .1, .r

?iiplri-.-ip- l IVil.iU.
No. 12. For ari.l . ;

Divn f Fcmnh-s- .

No. U For t'r.i.ip, 0..n-.-i- . It ol l!r. iitl i:i.
No. H. Sl.T Poir r.i.ii.Vor l'r rr(i t;.i;

Pimpli's on ttii-

No. l.V Itin.i M vlU' Ihl s.F r bin. clicks, ur S ri
nisil In thf Ch.-st- , n.u'l., in., or l.inih.

A. For Fi'vir am' Ajin-- , C'.ill P 11:1b Airne, Ol.
Munfin-ip-- l Acnos.

IV For 1'ihn, lllin.l or I' .i:i--. Ir.'crnal r.r Kt"!-ns.t- .

O. For H ire. Wetlc. r lr,t!.,n.,.J Ey.s an. ryci..l;
!ns. Weals, or ItliiiT.-.- Slht.

C For Cntnrrh, of lonu tm.liiiB or recent, either nith
obstruction or pmlusc ninliai-- e.

VV. '. For Wh. , oping Couh, uhalin its violence anj
hnrtetiitijl Its course.
In all tteute , sueli as Infliinitnfttlous,

Diarrhea, l)y.-nl,-r- Croup, ami sueli er,:p- -

tire ilisrasi-- as rieail.-- t M !, ati-- F ry i.t Us, ti e
ailvatitagr of rivini; the lrop,-- re!i.M:e Is

anil iu Hit such rat-- the spei'itn s aol like a i ttarin.
The entire disease is often arri-stt.- at on.-e- ami in all ease
the vlolnu-- of the attack Is Urate,!, the iiieu..e liurt- -

enetl, and remti-ns- l I, us .

Couclis anil Col. Is, nhleh sr.- of fre'iin-- occurrence,
and which so olten Isy ll,e ,,f Oivast't lituk-s- .

brunehitis anil consumption, may a'l lie at once cured l.y
Uie Fever anil Coneh IMIs.

In a!) chronic ilisesses, surh ns np..ps;.-i- , W.-n- Stoma !t,
Constipation, l.',wr Couipl.iinls, Fii,, Ki,.:i:e li.h.iitv, s.id
IrrexulaiilU-s- I'M his. or Wc.il. l yes, Cjll.n
Sail Uhriliu, anil other old eruptions, the cii.-i- h:is species
allow proper application will all .id a cuie 01 eeiy
Instance. Often the cure of :i single el.r.r.i- .litliciilt s i. Ii

as llyspepsln, Piles or Ca'arrh, tie or
lias more Uiuu paid for the cuc ten lics o cr. . . .

micr.
Case of 2n vials complete, In n...r.icco, awl llo(-- I"
Case of Sil rials, and It ok, pi. .in
Case of I& miniberi-i- l,...v,( mid l,,k U

Case of 6 bones, tiumliert ,1, ion! It ,k I

Sltntle liiliulirred boxes, Kill, due l, ';' cents.
.Single lettered l,"e.s, uili, ,li,eli' ts ."oc.M
Large case of 3 ox. wals, fo,- pi.iutus .ni.l pl:;.i 'iaiis....t.

also fi'mrit
For Astiki.i oa I'lnni-i- .' -- dpi r, .1. l'iT,cult. l..,i-"- i . 1

Hrealhiui;, attended sitti ar.,1 l: .pccl-,- aic-ii- I'ncc,
l cents per box.
Foa Fir Ills, ku os im, In u ,.vi UV har.-- . s from the

Far, the result of f. ulit Fever, M.a-l,- -. or .M.r.uinls.
For N.iixn iu Ihe Head, Hardness of lb arief. '"! Kmilii K
In the Fais, and F ir l'u. , .' c. p.T x.

K A'sori i.v l:nlrt, d I, :io, is. l:i'.ii.i.l slid li.
Tonsils, rln.dltiik.-- and old I leers, f ;. lul us I acl.exy or

Children. I'rice, .'..l cenls p. r b x.
Fos (I, si sit lll.wtliv l'l,ti."l or Nervous Weakness.

Klll.er Ihe result o rickioss. I Midicallou, ur .

haustini I'rice, ,'.o c. i.ie "er I, 'X.
F011 Fluid A.vi taellu.;s,siin

scanty t'rlce. Ml cel ts per i.ov
For ps4.Kiism.-- s -- Hi .th! M.kiie.J, Xerllj",

Vomiting, ttiektiew from ur luolo-H- I'rice, 01' esins

'""poa I'sis.nt P.iwl-r- .-r r.rsvel, Renal Cal.-..t- Plj
cult, I'sttiful t'rlii.tlon, IHseasi of tie kidneys. I me,

FuoNS.-.loc.Mt.ta- rv PNchar .M
Co,,.e,,uenl Pr lin Slid l.rl iliii. M.i.l lle-- n . '
HaMI 11.en.ost .ueee-f- ul and eili -- eiil

iih "irtand mav he reli.-- upon a. a oure. I'.ne.

UK.,..P.,ho'.Xi.h ,hen,.e,v,si under .he pr-.-

ricnaU-r- e. r .0 ek 'advice of Pr .. 1. M.. s. d.,

, a. his 0 rues Jaill llrcadsay, dally lion' l.

orhylelter,
OCR ItFMllUFs IIV Mtll..

a case o( slat V..d rmat- -over the list; up
HtiST. a, inch-- ,U. s,"o.o-- In a "?Zt?'?

orvrSwANTrD W.leir an aeliv., t A.vnt
for.he's.1. our Ken.e.1..-- . '.."" HF.'V':iy
In tbs L'suUtU Sutss. Addr.su.

j,u. ,vi ttaoaiiarai. Nss Aoa.
A.W FISHER, Aecnt, Sunbury, P.
May 28, I860 Iy

C pounds of CARrE T R U'.S wantttd 1wW t,1( ,tor. of PRIGH r V bON
Sunbury, 7, IH6f.


